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Independent Auditor's Report
To the membersof
of RetiredPersons
TrinidadandTobagoAssociation
Report on the financialstatements
We have audited the accompanyingfinancial statementsof Trinidad and Tobago Associationof
of financialpositionas of 31 December2015andthe
which comprisethe statement
RetiredPersons,
incomeand accumulatedfund and statementof cashflows for the year
statementof comprehensive
thenendedanda summaryof significantaccountingpoliciesandotherexplanatorynotes.
Management'sresponsibilityfor the financialstatements
andthefair presentation
of thesefinancialstatements
for thepreparation
in
is responsible
Management
for SmallandMedium-sized
FinancialReportingStandard
Entities
with the International
accordance
determinesis necessary
to
(IFRS for SMEs),and for suchinternalcontrolrelevantas management
that arefree from materialmisstatement,
whetherdueto
enablethe preparationof financialstatements
fraudor error.
Auditor's responsibility
basedon our audit. We
Our responsibilityis to expressan opinionon thesefinancialstatements
with InternationalStandardson Auditing. Thosestandardsrequire
conductedour audit in accordance
and plan and perforqrthe audit to obtain reasonable
that we comply with ethical requirements
are
free from materialmisstatement.
the
financial
statements
whether
assurance
to obtainauditevidenceaboutthe amountsanddisclosures
An auditinvolvesperformingprocedures
procedures
selecteddependon the auditor'sjudgment,includingthe
The
statements.
financial
the
in
whetherdue to fraud or
of the financialstatements,
risks
of
material
misstatement
of the
assessment
the auditorconsidersinternalcontrol relevantto the entity's
error. In makingthoserisk assessments,
that are
in orderto designauditprocedures
ofthe financialstatements
preparationand fair presentation
but not for the purposeof expressingan opinionon the effectiveness
appropriatein the circumstances,
of accounting
of the entity'sinternalcontrol. An audit alsoincludesevaluatingthe appropriateness
estimates
made
by
management,
as well as
of
accounting
the
reasonableness
policiesused and
of thefinancialstatements.
the overallpresentation
evaluating
We believethat the auditevidencewe haveobtainedis sufficientandappropriateto providea basisfor
our auditopinion.
Opinion
In our opinion, the accompanyingfinancial statementspresentfairly, in all material respects,the
financialpositionof Trinidadand TobagoAssociationof RetiredPersonsas of 31 December2015,
and its financial performanceand cash flows for the year then ended in accordancewith the
rting Standardfor SmallandMedium-sizedEntities(IFRSfor SMEs).
InternationalFinancial

2016
2 September

Trinidad and Tobago Associationof Retired Persons
Statementof FinancialPosition
As at 31 December2015
(Expressedin Trinidad and Tobagodollars)

Notes

2015

2014

Non-currentassets
Property,plant andequipment

4

2.952.069
2.952.069

2.993.945
2.993.945

Current assets
Sundrydebtorsandprepayments
Fixeddeposit
Cashat bankandin hand

5
6

34r,846
15,000

7

r.937.s92

210,122
15,000
r-79r.754
2.016^876

ASSETS

2.294.438

$5,246,507 $5,010,821

Total Assets
MEMBERS FUND AND LIABILITIES
Membersfund
Accumulatedfund

4.4r5.935

Non-currentliabilities
loan
Secured
Grantdeferred
Building fund

8
9

Current liabilities
Accountspayable
Accruedexpenses
Currentportionof securedloan
Cunentportionof grantdeferred
Bankoverdraft

4.4rs.93s

4.080.955
4"080.955

393,309
4I,gg2
46^427
481.618

523,939
55,842
26.805
606.s86
63,140
12r,505

t32,40r
r30,629
13,961
7r^963
348.954

120,02r
18,614
--:

830.572

Total Liabilities

929.866

rY::y Y:1'=11

Total MembersFund and Liabilities

noteson pages6 to 12form an integralpart of thesefinancialstatements.
The accompanying
for issue.
On 2 September2016the Boardof Directorsauthorisedthesefinancialstatements

Director

323.280

Director

Trinidad and TobagoAssociationof RetiredPersons
Statementof ComprehensiveIncome and Accumulatedf,'und
2015
for theyearended31December
(Expressed
in TrinidadandTobagodollars)

Revenue
Membershipandadmissionfees
Administrationfees
Functions
Intereston investments
Grant

Expenses
Administrationfees
Advertisingandpromotion
'Audit
fees
andaccounting
Bank charges
Depreciation
Functionsandmeetings
Generalexpenses
Insurance
Legal andprofessionalfees
Mortgageinterest
Postage
Printingand stationery
Rent
Telephone
utilities
Surplusfor the year
Accumulatedfund at start of year
Accumulatedfund at end of year

20ts

2014

2,209,639
67,742
3,015,190
13,979
18.614
5.325.164

7,944,937
77,830
1,995,632
r0,941
24.819
4.054.059

450,174
779,724
40,250
901
4g,gg1

98,977
54,000
45,079
15.981
4.990.r84

376,364
639,597
46,345
4,297
55,148
1,845,533
65,699
4,816
9,403
5g,ggg
222,414
147,706
54,000
43,379
13.697
3.586.266

334,980

467,793

4.080.955

3^613.162

3,004,9rr
73,547
25,550
902

50,r42
301,155

$4,4t5,935

$4,080,955

The accompanyingnotes on pages6 to 12 form an integral part of these financial statements.

4

Trinidad and Tobago Associationof Retired Persons
Statementof CashFlows
for the year ended31 December2015
(Expressedin Trinidad and Tobagodollars)

Note
Cashflows from operatingactivities
Surplusfor the year
Adjustmentsfor non-cashincomeandexpenses:
Deferredincome
Depreciation
Changesin operatingassetsandliabilities
Increasein sundrydebtorsandprepayments
in accountspayable
Increase/(decrease)
in accruedexpenses
Decrease
Net cashfrom operatingactivities

(

20Ls

2014

334,980

467,793

18,614)
4g,gg1

(

24,8t9)
55,148

( 131,724)
10,896

(
(

5,099)
68,547)

L6ru0)

(. rs"294)

L__2,015)

c__ns46)

L__-ZOU)

G346)

181.289

409.182

Cashflows from investingactivities
Purchaseof property,plant andequipment
Net cashusedin investingactivities
Cashflows from financingactivities
19,622

Building fund
Repaymentof securedloan
Net cashusedin financingactivities
Net increasein cashand cashequivalentsfor the year
Cashand cashequivalentsat beginningof year
Cashand cashequivalentsat end of year

10

26,905

(J29nzt)
( l0w9)

L__83J69

73,875

313,367

(. rr0.274)

1.806.754

t.493.387

$1,880,629

$1,806,754

noteson pages6to 12form an integralpart of thesefinancialstatements.
The accompanying

Trinidad and TobagoAssociationof RetiredPersons
Notes to the Financial Statements
2015
for theyearended31December
(Expressed
in TrinidadandTobagodollars)
1.

IncorporationAnd Principal Activity
andnot havinga sharecapital,wasincorporated
TheAssociation,a companylimitedby guarantee
in theRepublicof TrinidadandTobagoon 18thJune,1993andcontinuedundertheprovisionsof
Act, 1995on 29thJuly,1999asa non-profitcompany.Theprincipalobjectsare:TheCompanies
(a) To promotethe enhancement
of the qualityof life for maturemen andwomenin
TrinidadandTobago.
(b) To promotethe independence,
dignity andpurposein life of maturemen andwomen
in TrinidadandTobago.
(c) To represent,expressandgive effectto theview andopinionsof maturemenand
womenandto assistin determining
therole of seniorcitizensin Society.
(d) To improvethe imageof aging.

2,

Significantaccountingpolicies
havebeenpreparedin accordance
with the InternationalFinancial
Thesefinancialstatements
(IFRS
Medium-sized
Entities
for SMEs)issuedby the
ReportingStandardfor Smalland
Board.
InternationalAccountingStandards
arepresentedin TrinidadandTobagodollars($) which is the functional
The financialstatements
crurencyandall valuesareroundedto the nearestdollar.
are
The principalaccountingpoliciesappliedin the preparationof thesefinancialstatements
policies
years
presented,
been
consistently
applied
to
all
the
have
unless
setout below.These
otherwisestated.
2.1 Basisof preparation
havebeenpreparedon the historicalcostbasis.The preparationof
The financialstatements
in conformitywith the IFRSfor SMEsrequiresthe useof certaincritical
financialstatements
to exerciseits judgementin the process
accountingestimates.It alsorequiresmanagement
policies.Areasinvolvinga higherdegreeof
accounting
of applyingthe Association's
judgementor complexity,or areaswhereassumptions
andestimationsaresignificantto
aredisclosedin note2.2.
the financialstatements
2.2 Property,plant and equipment
depreciation
Property,plant andequipmentarestatedat historicalcostlessaccumulated
impairmentlosses.Historicalcostincludesexpenditurethat is directly
andany accumulated
for it to be capable
attributableto bringingthe assetto the locationandconditionnecessary
The Associationaddsto the canying
of operatingin the mannerintendedby management.
amountof an item of property,plant andequipmentthe costof replacingparts of suchan
part is expectedto provideincremental
item whenthe costis incurredif the replacement
futurebenefitsto the Association;the carryingamountof the replacedpart is derecognised.
All otherrepairsandmaintenance
arechargedto the statementof comprehensive
income
duringthe financialperiodin which they areincured.
6

Trinidad and Tobago Associationof Retired Persons
Notesto the FinancialStatements
2015(continued)
for theyearended31December
in TrinidadandTobagodollars)
(Expressed
2.

Significantaccountingpolicies(continued)
2,2 Property,plant and equipment(continued)
Depreciationon otherassetsis chargedat ratesso asto allocatethe
Land in not depreciated.
costof the assetslesstheir residualvalueovertheir estimatedusefullives asfollows:Freeholdbuildings
Furniture,fixturesandequipment
Office equipment
Motor vehicle

2o/ostraightline basis
10%reducingbalancebasis
2lYoreducingbalancebasis
25%oreducingbalancebasis

The assets'residualvaluesandusefullives arereviewed,andadjustedprospectivelyif
appropriate,if thereis an indicationof a significantchangesincethe laststatementof
financialpositiondate.
An asset'scarryingamountis vwittendownimmediatelyto its recoverableamountif the
asset'scanying amountis greaterthanits estimatedrecoverableamount.
Gainsandlosseson disposalsaredeterminedby comparingthe proceedswith the carrying
income.
amountsandareincludedin the statementof comprehensive
2.3 Impairment of assets
Assetsthat havean indefiniteusefullife arenot subjectto amortisationandaretested
annuallyfor impairment.Assetsthat aresubjectto amortisationarereviewedfor
indicatethatthe carryingamount
impairmentwhenevereventsor changesin circumstances
may not be recoverable.An impairmentlossis recognisedfor the amountby which the
asset'scarryingamountexceedsits recoverableamount.Therecoverableamountis the
higherof an asset'sfair valuelesscoststo sellandvaluein use.For thepurposeof
impairment,assetsaregroupedat the lowestlevelsfor which thereareseparately
assessing
identifiablecashflows (cashgeneratingunits).Non-financialassetsthat suffered
impairmentarereviewedfor possiblereversalof the impairmentat eachreportingdate.
2.4 Sundry debtors
Sundrydebtorsarerecognisedat fair valuelessprovisionfor impairment.A provision
whenthereis objectiveevidencethat
for impairmentof sundrydebtorsis established
the Associationwill not be ableto collectall amountsdueaccordingto the originaltermsof
debtors.Significantfinancialdifficultiesof the debtor,probabilitythatthe debtorwill
anddefaultor delinquencyin paymentsare
enterbankruptcyor financialreorganisation,
consideredindicatorsthat the sundrydebtoris impaired.The amountof theprovision
is the differencebetweenthe asset'scarryingamountandthe presentvalueof estimated
cashflows, discountedat the effectiveinterestrate.The amountof theprovisionis
incomewithin administrationexpenses.
recognisedin the statementof comprehensive

Trinidad and Tobago Associationof Retired Persons
Notesto the FinancialStatements
for the year ended31 December2015(continued)
(Expressedin Trinidad and Tobagodollars)
2,

Significant accounting policies (continued)

2.s

Borrowings
Borrowingsarerecognisedinitially at fair value,net of transactioncostsincurred.
statedat amortisedcost;anydifferencesbetweenthe proceeds
Borrowingsaresubsequently
(netof transactioncosts)andthe redemptionvalueis recognisedin the statementof
fund over the periodof the borrowingsusing
incomeandaccumulated
comprehensive
the effectiveinterestmethod.
Borrowingsareclassifiedascurrentliabilitiesunlessthe Associationhasan unconditional
right to defersettlementof the liability for at least12 monthsafterthe statementof financial
positiondate.

2.6 Grant deferred
Grantsrelatedto assets,includingnon-monetarygrantsat fair value,arepresentedin the
statementof financialpositionby settingup the grantasdefenedincome.Grantsshallbe
recognisedin profit or losson a systematicbasisoverthe periodsin which the entity
the relatedcostsfor which the.grantsareintendedto compensate.
recognisesasexpenses

2.7 Accountspayableand accruedexpenses
Liabilities for amountspayablewhich arenormally settledon 30-90dayterms,arecarried
to bepaid in the futurefor goodsand
at costwhich is the fair valueof the consideration
servicesreceived,whetheror not billedto theAssociation.

2.8 Cashand cashequivalents
For the purposesof the statementof cashflows, cashandcashequivalentscomprisecash
in hand,depositsheld at call with banksandfundsheld in an IncomeFundnet of bank
overdraft.

2.9 Provisions
ProvisionsarerecognisedwhentheAssociationhasa presentlegalor constructive
will be
obligationasa resultof pastevents,it is probablethat an outflow of resources
requiredto settlethe obligationandthe amounthasbeenreliably estimated.
Provisionsarenot recognisedfor futureoperatinglosses.
Wheretherearea numberof similarobligations,the likelihoodthat an outflow will be
requiredin settlementis determinedby consideringthe classof obligationasa whole.A
provisionis recognisedevenif the likelihoodof an outflow with respectto anyoneitem
includedin the sameclassof obligationsmay be small.
Provisionsaremeasuredat thepresentvalueof the expenditureexpectedto be requiredto
of thetime
settlethe obligationusinga pre-taxratethat reflectscurrentmarketassessments
provision
dueto
increase
in
the
The
valueof moneyandthe risks specificto the obligation.
asinterestexpense.
of time is recognised
thepassage

Trinidad and TobagoAssociationof RetiredPersons
Notesto the Financial Statements
2015(continued)
for theyearended31December
(Expressed
in TrinidadandTobagodollars)
2.

(continued)
Significantaccountingpolicies
2,9

Provisions(continued)
Whensomeor all of the economicbenefitsrequiredto settlea provisionareexpectedto be
recoveredfrom a third party,a receivableis recognisedasan assetif it is virtually certain
will be receivedandthe amountof the receivablecanbe measured
that reimbursement
reliably.

2,1.0 Foreigncurrencytranslation
(a) Functionaland presentationcurrency
of the Associationaremeasuredusingthe
Itemsfound in the financialstatements
cunencyof the primaryeconomicenvironmentin which the Associationoperates
("the functionalcurrency").Thesefinancialstatements
arepresentedin Trinidadand
Tobagodollars(TTD) which is the Association'sfunctionalandpresentation
currency.
(b) Transactionsand balances
aretranslatedinto the functionalcurrencyusingthe
Foreigncurrencytransactions
Foreignexchangegains
exchangeratesprevailingat the datesof the transactions.
andfrom the translation
andlossesresultingfrom the settlementof suchtransactions
in foreign
at year-endexchangeratesof monetaryassetsandliabilitiesdenominated
accumulated
in
the
of
comprehensive
income
and
are
recognised
statement
currencies
fund.
2.ll

Incomeand expenditurerecognition
Incomeis accountedfor on the receiptsbasisandexpenditureon the accrualsbasis.

3.

Fair value estimation
to their
The fair valueestimationof the Association'sfinancialassetsandliabilitiesapproximates
carryingamountsat the statementof financialpositiondate.

Trinidad and Tobago Associationof Retired Persons
Notesto the FinancialStatements
for the year ended31 December2015(continued)
(Expressedin Trinidad and Tobagodollars)
4, Property, Plant And Equipment
Freehold
Land
and
Buildings

Furniture,
Fixtures
and
Office
Equipment Equipment

Motor
Vehicle

Total

Year ended
2015
3L December

r6,656
7,0r5

Openingnet book value
Additions
Depreciation

2,g6g,600

34,233

c 4,690)

( 3.490)

L5J.EZ) Ll_8-6U) ( 48"8er)

Closingnet bookvalue

$2,847,000

i::r:

ijilY t=i::*3 ,r::?:2

74,456

2,993,945
7,015

At 31 December2015
Cost
Accumulateddepreciation

117,751
386,r64
2,955,000 70,77r
( 108.000) (.40.028) (_99,267) G3EN)

GZ_,6n)

Net bookvalue

'1f:lf::

r?::::2

$ 30,743

$ 18,484

$ 55,842

25,064
12,346

22,208

99,275

3,529,696

Year ended
31 December2014
2,890,200

Openingnet book value
Additions
Depreciation

( 216AA)

c3-1Jn ( s.ss2)(a,w)

Closingnet bookvalue

'1f::f::

$ 34,233

$ 16,656

s 74,456

3,036,747
12,346

L_ff 149)

r?21.:-'

At 31 December2014
Cost
Accumulateddepreciation

L_86@)

70,771 1r0,736 386,164 3,522,671
( 36J3.&) ( j4080) ( 311.708) (. s28.726\

Net bookvalue

$2,868,600

ry

2,955,000

ijifi

,=!!:

t?::y
10

Trinidad and TobagoAssociationof RetiredPersons
Notesto the Financial Statements
2015(continued)
ior theyearended31December
dollars)
1n*pt.tt"Ain TrinidadandTobago
5.

Sundry DebtorsAnd PrePaYments
SundrYdebtors
PrePaYments

2015

2014

287,087
54"759

155,007
5 5 .1 5

t=:1i::
2015

FixedDePosit
RBC MerchantBank (Caribbean)Limited

$

15.000
15,000

'=!_yy
20r4
15.000

t==]:f::

=======

7.

2015

CashAt BankAnd In Hand

2014

550,568
483,841
600
600
1 . 4 5 3 . 1 5 1 1"240.586
s 1,937,592 $ 1,791,754

Cashat bank
Cashin hand
UTC incomefund

=======

8.

SecuredLoan
Current
Portion
RepublicFinanceandMerchant
b*t Limited

$ 130'629
=======

Long Term
Portion
$ 393,309
===-==

2015

20t4

$ 523,938

$ 643'960

=======

=======

andMerchantBank Limited for onemillion
Thereis a securedloanwith RepublicFinance
($l'440'000)' .
i""t ft""ated andforty thousuttddollurs
instalmentof $r4,r 80 inclusiveof interest
This loan is repayabreover 15 yearsut u mo"tttly
propertyat 167-16gBelmontcircular
Assoc-iation's
the
on
Mortgage
First
a
by
secured
is
and
8'5%per annum'
R;;A Behont. This loanbearsinterestat

1l

Trinidad and Tobago Associationof Retired Persons
Notesto the FinancialStatements
2015(continued)
for theyearended31.December
(Expressed
in TrinidadandTobagodollars)
9,

Grant Deferred
Balanceas at I January
Amountsreceived
Donationof bus
Maintenanceof bus
Amountsreleasedto income
Balanceasat 31 December

,

2015

2014

396,165
386,165
80.000
80.000
466,165
466,165
(. 410.322\ (_3e1J!g)

t==::f::

Currentportionof Grantdeferred
Mediumterm portionof Grantdeferred
$

13,96l
41.882
55,843

'==Y:
18,614
55.842

'==::f:

Limited of a Civilian
The Associationreceiveda grantfrom PhoenixParkGasProcessors
for three(3) years.
30 SeatBus andeightythousanddollars($80,000)to coverBus maintenance

10. CashAnd CashEquivalents
Cashat bankandin hand(note7)
Fixeddeposit
Bank overdraft

2015

2014

1,937,592 r,791,754
15,000
15,000

JgSil
$1,880,629 $ 1,906,754

T2

